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OREGON CITT REAL ESTATE.

At no lime within recent years has Oregon
City real estate offered such inducements to
the investors as now. In conscience of the
general business depression throughout the
country, property values in this city suf
fered a decline, but so solid is the future of
Oregon City that already a marked stittning
is noticeable and the time is near at band
when real estate will reach a higher figure
than ever before known. So soon as the in-

dustrial coi.i'ition of the country is settled,
several new factories now under consider-
ation, will be located in Oregon City, thus
doubling the number of our wage earners,
and advancing the city another step toward
being one of the great factory centers of the
United States.

With a pay-ro- ll of $70,000 rer month at the
present time and every prospect that it will
reach 100,010 before the close of another
year, Oregon City bas an income such as
will guarantee absolute stability and safety
to all investments made within its Hants.

While Oregon City has made a splendid
growth during the past five years, a growth
not equaled by any other town in the state,
yet the next five years will witness an in-

crease in its wealth and population not
equaled in any period in Its history. In the
industrial development ot Oregon tbis city
is sure to be a leading factor and with the
building of factories will come the need of
homes for the operatives. Tbis demand will
cause a ste ady increase in real estate values
and make ibis line of investments one of
the safest and best to be had in Oregon City.
At the present time Oregon City bas, in
proportion to the number of buildings, less
vacant houses than any other town in the
North est. This fact is verified by the state-
ment of every peison who bas bad occasion
to visit our neighboring towns within the
past ear, For the future that is so prom
ising for Oregon City, real estate is yet beld
at very reasonable figures and no boom
prices are being asked but this state of the
market will not last long and belore the
close of the year a decided advance will
have taken place. It is thus a certainty
that no other time in the history of tbis
city bas the real estate market offered such
inducements to investors as is now to be
bad.

The

Fbiday of this week will be observed as
Arbor day by the public schools or Oregon.
Arbor day had its origin in Nebraska and
bas come to be one or the great national days
ol this country, being observed in nearly
every state in the Union. Tle need of a
day to be set apart that the subject of for
estry may be taught in our schools is em-
phasized by the recent floods of the Mis-sip-

valley, where the great forests have
been destroyed, leaving nothing to obstruct
the flow of the water toward the low lauds
and valleys. There is little donbt that the
floods in the Willamette valley will become
more frequent and disasterous as the for-

ests are obliterated. Few people have any
adequate conception of the annual drain
npon our lorests. Aside from the amount
ot timber used lor fuel and building pur-
poses, 200,000 acres are cut off every year to
furnish ties for the railroads or the United
States, a half million acres of timber being
necessary to supply the entire demands of
these roads for one year. At the rate we
are now going our practically limitless for-
ests will soon be a thing or the past. Amer-
ica bas gone by thecontrary rule or Europe.
There two trees are planted for every one
cut down, while in this country ror each
tree that is cut down and used two are wont-onl- y

destroyed. This cotirse.tiersisted in can
have but one result, the utter annihilation
or the finest timber regions or the world,
with the consequent results that have be-

fallen Spain, Palestine and other countries
that have been denuded of their forests.

Tub Cnbsn situation reniuiiig practically
unchanged anil thev are apparently no
nearer tlieir it:deiiirlence tlian they were
six months ago. The Cubans are unable to
drive the Spaniards from the Island and
tbe Spaniards in turn are not able to crush
tbe Cubans. Tbe excitement incident to
the capture of General Rivera and the fear
that he would probably be executed by the
Spanish authorities for bis participation in
tbe rebellion lias subsided, the United
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States having mvivnl a;nrai.ca Hot (ho tmk or loalitiK In nwoml Imn.l of
Insurgent leader will be treated with llie re
sneet due a prisoner of war. The Cuban;
trouble will tlou lit leas roiitintie to furnish
paragraphs for the newspaper writers lor
some lime to mine, the linal disposition or
the allnir belli,: very prohlaiiuitieal.

The warcland In Knwpe that onuilously
portemls the storm seems to be increasing
lit volume and intensity and the breaking
ut of the elements may occur at any lime.
The weakness ol the concerted
action on the part of the allied power be-

comes daily more apparent and impossible.
The Greeks continue their war preparation
and show marked strategical skill over the
Turks, who are also preparing lor the coin- -
ing contest. The Greeks are looking for an
uprising in Macedonia that will occupy the
attention or the Turks What makes the
war an alines t certainty Is the fact that the
common people are in stale of ferment
and clamoring for conflict

Wash ihoton has an indebtednes of over
ii.OOO.OOO and the late populist legislature
in that state added to the burdens of the
people by making appropriations exceeding
oter $1,000,000. Tbis tax oppressed stale-i- s

in marked contrast to Oregon which has
not of indebtedness nn 4.mi..tui..Ll.t ...v,.rm,mi,uu tun nnrrni9 smii-- state is torceu
to issue by reason of the Simon U'Ren
hold-u- p of our legislature. When our state
government is once more in running order

will quickly her as Cmrplietf with request
one of states that does owner expense.
not owe a dollar.

U'Rtif. the good, says he only got fSO out
of the Simon-Corbe- tt corruption fund. How
much more this pure and upright states-
man pulled out or the hold up pool only he
and Simon, the wise. know. If ISO

bead was all that Mr. Corbett bad to pay
for populists members, than his honors in
being hold-u- p come cheap.

Tm Missouri supreme court bas rulrd
that in that state "a woman can bold any
office for which is not specifically de
clared inelegible." As most offices exist un-
der tenures which do not expressly inhibit
female Incumbency, the women of Mis
souri will now have fairj chance to gratify
tbeir political ambitions.

Sekatok-Exficti- d Corbktt is no nearer
seated now than be was when he left bere
four weeks ago, post haste for Washington,
to assume his new senatorial honors. Simon
and l"Ken could handle this end of He
combination all right, but,tbey are not
eqaai to occasion at the other end.

THE CITY LEGISLATORS.

Much Routine Business Transacted at
Regular April Meetlug.

The city council met in regular session
Wednesday evening with Mayor Caufield
presiding and Recorder Ryan in charge
of the records.

All the councilmen were in their seats
at roll call'I except H. E. Harris, who
came in .later.

Saloon licenses were granted to Brady
& McDonald, A. Knapp, V. Zimmer-
man and I. Rani bo.

Communication from Oregon City
Transportation company asking for a
rebate on their bid for dock rent re-

ferred to finance committee.
Communication from Mrs. James F.

Dolan and daughters asking for confer-
ence with a committee from the council
relative to the asfeesemeul for
street improvement referred to finance
committee.

Statement of city proeecutor, C. II.
Dye, that certain judgements and costs
due the city from responsible parties
submitted relerred to finance committee
with power act.

Following bills against the city were
read and warrants ordered drawn on
treasurer for same
Tbos F Ryan, salary 25 00

Chas E Burns, WOO
E L Shaw 00
Chas F rtabcock, street work 71 65
Cbas H Dye, lees 5 00
Paul Henimelgaru, meals at jail.... 140
Jos Andrews, killing ami burying dog 2
Jobn Montgomery, hauling lumber 0 75

Com on health 4 police, supplies for
family 8 75

collecting
Btewari,

Pope & Co. repairs to hydrants, etc 5 25

Hollister fe Potter, dog 5 00
OueuoR Citt Ehtkupuisk, printing 70

Courier 4 JO

Morning Oregonian 3
Geo A Harding, electric lamps 2 10

P G E Co light, claimed 1 172.4. slid 171 50

Brown, wood 2 50
E Straight, salary 40 00
Report of finance committee informing

council that the city's rock had
been sold to Labor Exchange foi
(150 to be paid in crushed rock at (1.25
per referred back to said committee
to make contract more definate and
specific.

Report of committee appointed to
ascertain the statues of the city's suit
against the East Side Railway Co. read
and finance committee authorized to
make settlement of claim of Messrs.
Porter & Thayer, for servics in prosecu
tion of said suit in any sum not exceed-
ing (150

Special committee appointed to
thf condition of the city cemetery

reported that the grounds had not been
properly laid out, that matter having
been to the discretion of the sexton
and recommended that bids be received
for the purchase of additional grounds
either adjoining present location or
near by and that a survy be made of
the grounds and a map of the cemetery
made and kept in the recorder's office;
report adopted.

Ordinance imposing a license of (25
per quarter on persons handling old

any iloHoription rem! nnd taMod,
Recorder atihuiitted (l0 following

report for Match
Aniliow I.eei clmrgol with being

di 'ink ami ilisordoily was lined ;1 which
WHH pitiil,

I ict'tisca wtte IskikhI iih follows- -

I. Woek, junk More s no

W II Cooke, express U On

G H Young a no
fc Cole, saloon license JiVi 00

'

J W Charlton, "01(H)
l'aitl lleminelitnrn .... oo oo

Kocortlor instructed to notify tho heirs
of the Stratum Unit no bids luttl
been rpcoivoil fur lid Itll .ili iia.k I...... I

on Seventh street assessment ami thut FOR
they must find purchaser for said bonds
or the city will proceed to as
sesoiiient.

Uiy rreasurer Straight's quarterly
rtHrt read and referred to finance coin
mittee

Recorder imtrueteil to advertise for
bids (or city printing.

Recorder atit lioriaed to isaim warnuits
to the chief of police for the sale of
the Southern Pacific property delimment
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Our Standing at Hume.

"Four out of every five bottles of met!
e eold in the last five yearn are 8. B,

goods. The 8. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myself as a genet al physic.
If you are s.-- and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is
to buy the 8. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balcii, druggist, Dnfur,
Or." For sale by C. U. Huntley.

Lock 11 abt, TexAS, Oct. 15, 1889.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris, Tenn
Dear Sirs: Ship us as Hoon as possi-

ble 2 gross Grove's Tank-les- s Chill Tonic
and will not have any other. In our
experience of over LI) yerra in the drug
business, we have never sold any medi
anew men gives such universal satis
faction. Yours renpectfullv,

I C I, t r. O. I V . m m -
For sale by G. Huntley, H t L.O

PCBXLY VEGETABLE.
The ClinprM. Pure

nil Jl Kmiljr lledt-Tj35-

' tne in tne worm
V KnencTVAL Snrinc

for ail of ib
Liver, Stoauch

and Spleen.
Regulate toe Liver

and prevent Chills
and favan, Malaki- -

nvs tavtaa Bowal
L'oMrUUlffTt, RtSTLBIS
MM, JaUNUKS AMD
Nai.ua.

BAD BREATH 1

Xhin ii 10 unplruui, nothing ao core men. aua nam ; ana In nearly every CAM u come from
uc xumatn, ana can De to tauly corrected if you will

tale Simmons Lrv Kiculato. IH not neiilect to
uie a remedy this repuhive disorder. It will aha

improve your appetite, compleiioo and general neallb.

TILES)
How many suffer torture day afier day, nuking life

a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Vet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use syuemali-cal.- y

tne remedy thai has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmmk Liv K!.itato is no drasue.
..vn.ut pujg, uui a genue assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded a
a tnfltng ailment in Uct. nature
demands the utmost regular ty of
the bowels, and any devuiioa
from this demand paves ihe way
often to seriuus danger. It n
quae as necessary to remove
impure arctimiil-jtum- from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can lie expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK IIEADACHEt
Thi distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

me disturbance l the stoma' h, arising from the
imperte tiy digested contents, causes a severe paiu in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this what is popularly known ai Si. k
Headache, fiT the relief of which take blMMOKS
lav KkClULATO OS AI hlllCIXB.

MANi'McrtaeD ohLV ev
s(. H. ZEIXI.V Si CO., Itiiladelphia, Pa.

lAnforf "LE MAN a OH
WOMAN. ASBTTBm

S M Moody road taxes.... 2 AO ImmprflAfOlV COMB To
cleaning liydrants 150 ""CUIUICI I RIGHT PER.

II

the

ova. iiui atioX FAT
FERED FOR

EVER
BiiUUiAR

Th Magarlne, edited by tosaBlIillM WaLKI. wishes .AA . i f...

V

Jno
OF.

of a million to us clientele, already the lar .
t, of intelligent thinking readers possessed

by any periodical in tht world.
IT IS PREPARED TO PA V W A urn

FOR ASSISTANCE REN--
wianes tne services of

reuaoje man or woman in every
tAWS wtll.H . . mt . .'""is'i ouuiirry tuamct, or
manufacturing establishment In every
State. All that la required of any
one la rellabllltv.

you examine into this offer.
APPly. jwiuion.
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SuccMaor. to

SERVICE,
Cosmopolitan

HOMELY

At

capability and
COSMOPOLITAN

N.w York

Your team will have the
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

CATARRH
la a

LOCAL DISEASE
and It the reaiill of rnldi anil

suilden climatic changea.
For your Protection
we poaiilwly aim ti,t u,,
reiurMy imt eniilnin
aiereury or auy oilirr injur-lon- a

riiuK.

Ely's Cream Balm
I a. knowMucil to h Hi nnt thorough hI.aMH atarili.fo , , ,m H K f Mremedies. It ihwiis ami rleanm th ,,...
ally. ,,m ami li,lUmn, hl

(lie nieiiihran fnun nulurea lhw. imtuf l.te ami .mm. I rU r (uic. .1 11,,,.,.,. . - ..

f

hLV illlO l UKItt. M Warren Mm, 1W Ywk,

ipjrau r.'EE DRUGS

G.
SOTO

A. HARDING.
NON K llt!T

OOMPITCNT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Hut Perterles m Tolls! Articles.

A 10 a lull itork ol

PAINTS- - OILS
H. W. JACKSON,

--Jam
Hnmr.

Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

f

And all kinds of small
chines in onler.
work dillicult undertake,
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufield building
Near Court House.

DHUWaa OC IO. W

druggist L.

diftouet

constitutes

put

A A 'aiB)jjjBsiBBaatiSffT

ma

to to

C.

1800 miles of long dis
tance telephone wire ir
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Td
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, Fio--

Kane, i acoma,
W'ftlla WaIIa Pnnrllntnn.. - - , . , , v. , v W II,
Albany and 1)0 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap,
III ,L. . r .. .aii iue saiiHiaction or i

C?rsonal communication
no elTect to i

clear understanding. Spo--

sane as eacuy nearu as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Orecon,

GrocerieSa
To give BatiHfaction, muet
be fresh and of first quality.
With my new and tselccted
stock I can please the most
particular housekeeper.

Bread.
And in cakes and pies I
can give a quality

in Oregon City. A
firstclass baker and the
beet of flour enables me to
make this guarantee.

work. No matter on what other AA ? M(ri(nMlU A--work yon are engaged. It will pay
to

"atinf reftr.Hir.llluc

beat

W.

cur

eood

aIeIn

not

The Crocerand Baker
Main Street, Opposite Postoffice,

(jemiania Cash HJapket

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

.Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock.

Seventh St between Main and Depot

KTC.

f

ISO

....... ..l Iilr

Agents

for

Pure

Prepared

Paint

M'KIITJtlCKS SIIOKS

IIHAT tiii; WOULD

When you buy

I5Iooiiiiiiir

of

A lioiiHo youiuko miro t ho title ia

clear.

When you juint it uho I'tiro rrrjiared

Paint iih it makes all the diffcrenco

in the world whether (he aint in

genuine or not.

Color cards freo.

quantity.

prices in

CIIAKMAiN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

Plants.

-- Tolophone No.

We wish to state that we will place on nalo, the finest lot of plants
at tho lowest prico ever onVrt'd in Oregon Cily.

Carnations--, largo plants in bloom, l'J varieties, 20 cents each.
Oeraniuiiirt, largo plants in bloom, 10 cents rach. Hoses, two-year-o-ld

hushes, 2' cents eiu h. Chrysanthemums, nil prize winners, in-- c
hit ing Kugene I)aille.l,niZ, (J,.. W.Childs. Mayllower, Mrs K. 0.Hill, Philadelphia, and twenty five others, 10 cetils each, 75 rents
ier dozen. A largo variety of other plants. Cut .lowers in season.

Greenhouse at Gladstone, on Electric Car Line.

Visitors Welcomed.
Hardy cabbage and other vegetable plants for salo.

Wilkinson Bros.
P. O Address, Box 238. Oregon City.

The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Tho factory towns of tho East aro noted
for alTortling tho bent market to tho neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in iroiortion
to tho population of any of tho towns , in
that section. Tho reason for this is that
tho people of theso towns havo a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they aro liberal buy-
ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Creat Manufacturint? Center
the Pacific Coast .

Sjiecial

OREGON CITY..
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns In .the State

This is proven every day by tho number
of farmers, who aro to be scon on its streets
selling their produce; who, until just the
last few years, sought tho markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-
amas county, will enable all tho people of
this county to share in the profitablo mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, tho demands of Oregon City in-
crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a rnarket place for

THE PKODUCiE

jlof the Farmer


